
Mayfair Monsoon Marching Corps
Booster Meeting 7:30pm

April 20, 2021
Covid-19 Pandemic

Welcome Everyone! We continue our virtual Booster meeting due to
Covid.

15 participants present

Meeting Call to Order at 7:35pm by our president Tamara Evans.

Approval of March Booster Meeting Minutes
-By Leslie then Nicole

President’s Message by Tamara
Welcome everyone. School has opened up and it’s hybrid style. Want to
thank everyone for Senior Night in honoring the seniors. It turned out to be
a really nice evening. Seniors who did not receive their cords, will have
them on their senior memory boxes. Every Senior will get one.

2021-2022 Booster Board Elections
No one has changed their positions.
Tamara- President
Nicole- 1st VP
Zaneta- 2nd VP
Leslie- Treasurer
Lisa- Financial Secretary
Noemy- Recording Secretary
Laura- Corresponding Secretary



Opened nominations from the floor. No nominees. All positions are
uncontested then we do not need a balot and all offices are now elected.

Treasure Report by Leslie
Beginning $36,526.90
Actual Bank Bal. $55,656.79
Expenses $952.50
Income $140.00 (masks sales)
Ending $35,714.40
Actual Bank Bal. $54,844.29
Total Cash on Hand $35,273.93

Guard Report by Yolanda
Guard really appreciated the flowers, bows and boutonnieres making it
their best on Senior Night. Thank you all. Guard is practicing in Mayfair on
Tuesdays 2:45-4pm. Couple weeks ago, we had a good turn out but today
about 6 guards showed up. Pictures on the link Laura sent out.

Senior Shirts with Lisa
An email was sent out to parents to order. Last day to order is April 30th. It
is a one time deal and only about a week left to receive orders.

Ways N Means by Nicole for Rebecca
Thank everyone for their donations, they were very much appreciated. We
had a very successful Fundrive. We had our second drop off with a total of
both, roughly $1,600. Possible future fundraisers before the end of the
school year.

Director’s Emphasis by Mr. Phillips
Glad to have kids back. Doing the best we can. It’s challenging but it is
really great to see them. Had about 15 per group on the live sectionals and
thank you to the parents. Playing outside with distance for about an hour.
Monday’s will have live sectionals as the guard has theirs on Tuesdays.
kids If can't make it on Monday, they can attend on Tuesday. Wednesday,
section leaders go back to online sectionals in the afternoon.  We know we
will have a graduation but a possibility band will not be participating. Would
like to have a full band sectional at the end of the school year.  Really
appreciate all the parents that were at the game on Friday. Asked Mr. K if



we can run our next Booster meeting in person since students returned.
Please add May 24th at 6pm to your calendar. We will be having our Virtual
Music Department Banquet. Band schedule is in the works per football
schedule. Probably start band camp on or around July 29th, no final
decision. Will talk to staff then inform parents as soon as we put a schedule
together.

Board Meeting Adjourned at 7:56pm


